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butiog wrong and aiding the proper
authorities in punishing it, a better
state of feeling would be inculcated,
anj tbe sooner we would bare that
peace, which would the States
free to regulate ffc'eir own' dome tic
affairs. 1 believe that on tbe part of
the citizens of (be Southern States, the
better of them, there is a disposition to
be law-abidi- and to do uo violence
either to individuals or to tbe laws ex-

isting. But do tbey do right in ignor-

ing the existence of violence anj blood-

shed in resistance constituted au-

thority ! I s njpathiz: with their pros
trate condition, acknowledging that in
some instances they have had most try
ing Governments to live under, and
very oppressive ones in tbe way of tax-

ation for nominal improvements, not
giving benefits equal to tbe hardships
imposed. But can they pledge them-

selves entirely irresponsible this
condition ! Tbey cannot. Violence
has been rampant in some localities,
and Las either been justified or denied
by those who could have prevented it.

THE LAV.S TO BE ENFORCED.

The theory is even raised that there
is to be no further interference on the

j

part wf theGencral Government top)- -

tect citizeus within a State where the;
State authorities fail to give protection
This is a great mistake. While I re-

main Executive, all tbe laws of Con-

gress and the provisions of the Con-

stitution, including the recent auieud-mcu- ts

added thcrctowill be enforced
with rigor, but with regret that tbey
should have'added one jot or tittle to
Executive duties or powers. Let there
be fairness injtthe discussion of the
Southern question, the advocates of
botbor allpolitical'parties giving hon-es- tj

truthful reports of occurrences,
condemning the wrong and upholding
tbe right, and soon all will be well.

The Texas Pacific Eailroad.
, , ... ... ,

Benijits to Government and the Coun
try titnernlt to be Derived from it,
as set forth lj the .Mcmuruil of the
L'omjtnny to Congress.

There has been a great deal of de-

nunciation heaped on Congress for cx- -

tending land grants and otherwise hel?- -
ing railroad companies iu tbe far west.
As to tbe merits and demerits of such
aid it is not our purpose to speak.
We only propose to state that the Texas
Pacific Kailroad Company is ask-

ing Congress to aid it to complete the
road of that Company. Their memo-

rial to Congress, which is entitled to
the fullest consideration, among other
things in favor of Congressional aid,
says :

A Southern truuk line of railroad to
the Pacific is a necessity, and its con
struction should be insured by Govern-

ment as a practical means of fettling
the Iudian question and enabling its
vast territories to be safely inhabited
and developed. Tbe completion of this
line would, it is claimed, enable the
Government to move troops cheaply

l

and rapidly, dispense with probably
three-fourth- s of those now employed in
Texas and Southern Territories, and
thus release the Government from ex-

penditure amounting millions of dol-

lars yearly, and it would moreover be

of immense advantage to the nation by

bringing into the market hundreds of
millions of acres of good land which

are dead property to tbe United States,
by adding millions of population to tbe
present number of producers and tax- -

payers of tbe country, by wore than

t -- 1 ... T. . T -. I Ci.. t"y
vast increase in onr revenues be de--
rived from importations from Asiatic
countries ;. by tbe general stitnulous of
production, manufactures, aud trade iu
all the States east of the Mississippi to
suiply the wants of settlers in tbe new

regions to be traversed by tbe road, and
by all tbe diversified good in the pur-

suit of which England, France, ItSel

giuui, llollaod, Russia, and Austria
have rpent such enormous sums of
money, pledged without stint their
public credit, and found their reward
iu the control of the commerce and
trade of the world. It is further

that the construction of this open
highway, unobstructed by snow during
tbe entire year, across tbe continent,
would prove to be a practical measure
of reconstruction for tbe South, and

that the increased yield of cotton and
tobacco from newly-develope- d territory
would swell tbe volume of our exports,
and thus aid materially io tbe reten-

tion of our gold and silver for home
circulation. The memorialists assert
that it is conclusively established that
the saving in transportation atone of
Government supplies has averaged $2,-00- 0

per mile per annum for every mile
of the Pacific Railroad heretofore built,
and call attention to the fact that tbe
entire amount of interest which the
Government is asked to guarantee in
order to secure ths construction of this
soutbren line is $1,750 per mile per
annum. No guarantee of principal of
tbe bonds is solicited, and as a security
for the guarantee of tbe interest on tbe
bonds tbe Government is to Lave a Erst

mortgage on all property, franchises,
aud net earnings of the railroad, the
eutire proceeds of sales of the lands
heretofore granted by tLe United States
to the two companies, a restoration to
ibe Governmeut of about thirty mil-

lion acres of land heretofore granted
and reserved to aid th construction of
the two lines to tbe Pacific, some fifteen
hundred miles of which are to be dis
Psed with under the plan y.oposed,

nd retention in tbe United State
.. ...- ..t .1. 1.'" -""'j uuc-cigu- iu ui 111 mo oona

iesucd, so tbat tbey may be sold by the !

frame a new Constitution. Pursuant i uoubhng, or, indeed, indefinitely in-
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now
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Government, if at any time daring the
construction of the road the sale of
lands, Government transportation, and
the entire net earnings of tbe road
shall. not prove sufficient to provide for
the interest guaranteed and tLe sinking
fund required. TLe memorialists say,
in conclusion, that they do not propose
to besiege Congress by personal pres-

sure and solicitation, but rely conf-

idently on the merits of the case as now

presented.

News Items. "

Governor Hrrtranft has' issued the
warrant for the execution of Samuel
Heighley, on Wednesday, the 20th day
of January, 1875. Meighley was con-

victed in Westmoreland county", on the
13th day vt May, 1874, of the murder
of Joseph Kerr, and sentenced on the
25th day of May, 1874, to be Langed.

Tie fires at Boston ou' tbe 14th int.,
aggregate in loss $735,000 ; insurance
on same, $201,000.

A large mill on Warehouse Point,
Hartford, Conn., occupied by tbe Leo-

nard Siik Company and the Cbapin &

ISarber Silk Crmpany, was totally de- -

stroyed by fire on the evening of tbe
ICth inst. Tbeuiill and outbuildings
covered about two acres, aud about 200
Lands were employed in it. The total
loss is probably over Lalf a million
dollars. The fire was the work of an

incendiary. The gasworks of the fac-

tory supplied the village also, and the
inhabitants iu darkness. Tbe loss is a
severe one to tbe village as well as to
the owners of the mill.

J auies Burke, cou victed in Xew York
of mayhem, in having bitten off a man's
ear, was sentenced on the 1 Gib inst., to
fifteen years' hard labor in tbe State
Prison.

A $20,000 fire occurred in Danville,
Va., on the uight of the loth inst.. de-

stroying tbe establishments of . F.
Acres and Hancock & Pace.

The suppression of the order of Sis-

ters of Charity in Mexico has been de-

creed by the Congress of that country
by a vote of 113 against 57.

A despatch from Canada on the 16th
tells as follows how cold it was in that
country on the day before : At Quebec
yesterday morning the thermometer
was 20 degrees below xero ; in Mon-

treal 14 below ; at Owen Sound, Gode-ric- h,

and ether outlying points of On-

tario, 20 bc!ow, and at Torouto, 4
below.

A despatch from Lafayette, Indiana,
under date of tbe 15th inst., narrates
as rollowj, the proccedings.in a case of
. ... . . . . . .
orioery : mere Las neen considerable!
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Wbeeler causel a loss
here, a $15 '

writ by. a
and t) nil at

remauded to custody Col. Kay,
who with operating with

a Battle feit8
to take a train on Louisville, New

Albany Chicago Railroad, fearing
trouble if tbey took train here.
Finding Morton frieuds swore t

a warrant charging Ray with kid--
napping, and special constables started ;

in each direction attempt his cap
ture overhauled hattle
Ground by Paymaster Kcrpcr, Short

Railroad, and brought back to

city.
a Louisville Courier-Journ- al of

the 14th says: lour employes of

the Louisville Nashville
were arrested y for breaking open

freight on that road and abstract-

ing goods t herefrom. of the
arrested conductor a freight
train, three were

Tbeir method of operations
was to remove the hasps from door,

breaking the seal, then to
break open the packages, and, after
taking a portion coutents,
nail them again. These robberies
have been going on mouths,
being committed in through-freig- ht

the been unable hereto-
fore to fix guilt definitely. Ou Sat-

urday night a way-freig- ht car standing
at Rowling Green broken open in

way, detectives thus got the
first clue to perpetrators, which re-

sulted the arrest four as
stated. Tbe property stolen from

car, amounting to about $2,
000, recovered at Nashville
afternoon, where arrested.

noon, on last Thursday, 17th
inst., John Clark, engineer of the liar-riabu- rg

water works, killed, and a
laborer named Taylor badly hurt. 118
feet water bad been pumped iuto tbe

stand-pip- e, the pressure
forced the bead a twenty-iuc- h pipe
which is connected to another en-

gine course erection.
standing on pipe, and burled

by concussion caused by the
escape a twenty-inc- among
stone rubbish, and died a few minutes
after being out.
working in a ditch twenty distant.

About o'clock on morning of
tbe 17th, fonr men, wearing masks, rode

a about
mile Cfarksrillc,
county, Arkansas. Tbey shot
farmer, choked bis wife, $000,
and

lirogden, North Carolina,
tbe 17th inst., commuted the sentence

David Martin, a colored youth who

to have teetj hung in Wilmington
to-d- ay murder, imprisonment for

.t:e. .1. -me iu me peunennary
Charles F. Williams arrested

WestChester, on the 17th, charged
ith libelliog postor First

Presbyterian Church' of .Wett Chester.
at auotlcr date. -

Tbe bouse a farmer named Pettit,
near Fort Xelson, Ontario, Canada, was
entered on the uight the 17th inst.,

inmates overpowered and seven
thousand dollars taken.

The jury of ii quest tbe bodies
the burglars .the abductors Char-

ley Koss 3&o"t at Hay Ridge, L. 1

early on Monday morning, the.. 11th
inst., find that the killing perfectly
justifialle, and commend the n.en who
did shooting.

On tbe lSth inst., two lost their
lives by the falling of brick walls of
a burning buildings in Kooxviile, Illi-

nois. Loss property by the fire,

Ou the night of the 18;h, bcrgbrs
attempted to blow open the safe of th?
Ilochttogo Bank at .Montreal, Canada.
TSc explosion great
Vault was blown into ruins ; the win-

dows were blown the walls of
wcre cracked ; hole com-

munity or neighborhoood alarmed,
tbe burglars' fled as if from tbe

plague. The regret ia that tbey es-

caped.
Charles Howard, sentenced life at

Moines, Iowa, on the 14th inst.,
murder of a man named John-

son, was taken from bis cell the jail
by disguised mob during the night,
carried toaneihboring post and hanged.

Quartermaster General Meigs says

that 4000 woolen blanket?, 25,000 each

fatigue caps aud flannel sacks
25,000 pairs of boots were shipped

by from tbe Jeffersonville depot to

tbe sufferers by the overflow of the
loer Mississippi, in compliauoe with

instructions from tbe Secretary of War.

King Kalahaua ia in Washington.
Small-po- x is raging violently in

Quebec, Canada.
fire at Xapierville, Lupago coun-

ty, 111., on the moriiing the 13:b,
destroyed five business places ou Main

sfreef, including the post f.fike. Loss,

about 5.0 IWU.

Archbishop Luiley, of Baltimore, on
the lSth ordained eleven graduates ot

M. .Mary Seminary atholic) as dea--

preparatory their ordinatiou as

priests.
Sheriff Joseph Vaun, while attept--

ing to arrest a outlaw uarued seen. an hour wait- - part of hit bv
George Simmons, on Ihe 18th, hen a noise made on
U ibben in the Cherokee Nation, side house. Fifteen minutes said town, having thereon erected a

luibucii mo i acaiu iuiuul'u .iw vt--r
excitement for the rast i

.!,. when ""o annendered and was tb
I. ; life. Both men are at the

14UU1 VI1UC. tally Tbey are had intothe of Oram at Chi-- 1...to pass io. corn as .Mi. There wcre three fires at New iven
was arrested on requisition on ,ho 18th. One, iu the tin and

the of 8tor of 4 Co.,
and tried on writ of habeas 000

corpus. The was refused Kdward Ileillr, counter.'elter, lias
Judge mton, the prisoner was Dee aml brought
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Sice of Ross

uiarjy arrests but none
go as the one made at

A of the
ily to de- -

had

on Bank

gone,

taken

cn

Ua.
...... l. -- . .1 : i : . u . i , .i.. ilsuBitucar ueaciiuiiig mc oo J , tuit uri.i
mast be the missing Charlie, roiney
Press of last Saturday tell the follow-

ing in regard thereto : Mr. James Koss,
wba returned to this city yesterday

"5 -- '''"'"!the boy bore a remarkable resemblance i

to the uiissing Charlie. 1 he boy, when
.

.I9ICU 11 1119 iiivintT n 9 iiai tic iiccna
tt--r Ross, said "Yes,"' but be answered
the war when any other name

substituted for that of
interrogated as to his former history
the boy said be bad been stolen oue

eveuing by two men, who took him off

a carriage, and that the man Scott
who had him in was one of the

kidnappers. Ilis bair bad been dyed
by a walnut bis face was shame-

fully marked where it bad been washed
with acid, aud back was frightfully
scarred. His appearance showed that
he had been badly abused, and from all
the facts-whic- coeld be learned by Mr.
Ro.-- s tbe boy bad undoubtedly been

stolen. It was proved, however, that
be could not be Charlie Ross, he bad

a mole on his neck Mrs. Ross
says was not on her son. Tbe author
ities of Chester refuse to return tbe
boy to tbe man in whose care he was
discovered, and an application has been
made to tbe court by one of the citi-

zens of Chester to preveut the boy
being taken away. Tho man Scott,
who bad him charge, made the bov
beg, and the proceeds would be waste!
iu liquor by Scott and hi companions
who escaped arrest. Leading ques-

tions were put to tbe boy, and it
thought tbat possibly he was son of
a Mr. Libe, (juiney, Illinois, who
was kidnapped about three years ago.
Tbe cbild was last seen in a leather
store, where ha bad gone to get a whip,
as be said he was going to bave a ride.
The father has since v.sited every city
iu tbe Union in tbe vain hope of recov-

ering bis son, and has spent all his
means in the fruitless search. His
friends bate raised $1,000, which
bave offered for the return of the
Tbe authoriti: of Chester, Illinois,
and Mr. Libe are in correspondence,
and it will be sosn ascertained whether
tbe boy is Mr. Libe' son.

Two of Pinkerton'a detectives ar
repotted as having been murdered near
St. Louis, on the 18th inst.

John Rusbong escaped from the
coauty jail at Nerristown, l on last

I Sunday, by opening his cell door with

''?' " "' persons fhey instantly. Thi,
to tht' thtr on-hi- of the monov, , ... - lJl

payable follows : tHie-tntr- d to ' remain ln
: ,Vee. by in .il. I. i ce:.is; .cr I

'ne P"'K", ' Jlrutge Uuide, p., an roci,.
ritol.Uer, thrt lnleresl tiierrof oayaMtf to ... . ... , . ,, w.. ,

Jr??- - CD., Augusta,

purchase money by recofrmzunee witn si
,.rjty, and Hie' prow ing crop in reserved to vvnO'n TITiTlTl I nr.TITtT I titlliuul MiilluiU:ij!IAnl

uotorious Half iu ami on the
Mar was

, I otii - -

fans,

,'.

'f

Line

was

ween.

the

Ross

.

saxe
W33

in

charge

hi

as

in

was

tbe
of

a wire hook, during the religions ser-

vices in tbe corridor of the jtil. This
is bis second escape from this jail
within a year.

John Murphy, who was to have been

hung at Carson City, Xevada, on the

18th inst., was at tbe last moment re-

prieved until the 21th inst. A thou-

sand people had assembled to witness

tbe execution and tbe prisoner wis on

the gallows when the respite arrived.
Tba steamship Japan, from San

Francisco for Hong Kong, was destroy-

ed by Ere on the 11th inst., when sixty
miles out from Yokohama. A few of
her crew and passengers have, arrived
at Hong Koug. There were nearly five

hundred Chinese on board.
Weston has walked 500 utiles in six

da vs.
On tho 17:h of Xovembcr a disas

trous Ere occurred at Tokio. Jauan.
About 1,00'. houses weic destroyed

Edward Galvin, a swi tch tender at
Lowell, Mass., was knocked down by a

runaway horse Saturday afternoon, and
killed.

Convicts in X.Y., State
Prison attempted . burn their place of

'

eonSnemett on last Saturday. The
building was fire 1 in two places.

Os the n ffftl of the 13th nst.. tbe
two men who stole tTuarlie Koss, were

ani killed while attcuipnm? to
'

cet away from tbe house if Judje-
Vali-Krun- t, at Bay Lldge, L. 1.

The house was unoccupied, and was

in a mii,n iin.lr h imr,;ilmr "
while in that atatt of J Holmes Van-- 1

Urnnt, brother to tbe VUdge. It ap- -

pears that the brothers bad a system '

of burglar alarms in use between the

bouses, so that if the attempt of bur-

glary was made on one house the
would be given in the other bouse.

On the night'above stated tbe bur-

glar iu Holmes Van-Brunt- 's

house indicated that an attempt was

being made to get into the Judge'
i

house. Mr. Van-Bru- nt up bin

son, who aroused a couple of bired men.

The four now quickly themselves !

WIth guns aad pistols and went over; to j

the Judge's house, was but a j

'

.tooo'. throw distant, and situated
tnemselves around it so that tbe bur-
glars then in it- -as was plainly told by

I

(lie bitting4to ami fro of a light in the '

house could not escape without being

l .L. .l:r tl.
ed at cellar door n leave tLe house.

oruereu io siop. i ne re--
e discharge of revidvers

Brunts. But the thieves
newrong raoiliy. Among '

'.4 tlierA til n, nimiiir.i.
, . , p '

"T, n'
bUrS'3" 7' v'g P'

jnp a steady fire on the
who were there, unconscious!? to tbeiu- -

- -
selves, to aduuuister heaven retrtbu- -
. .. .vr umii(f nn irits pri'nini u i tit
rnnuing did not save them. The fain-- t

ily whom they attempted to rob were
steady io their aim and purpose, and
after many shots had been exchanged
tbe robbers lay on tho ground dying.
None of tt shots took effect. The
one was so nearly shot t: death that be
could not talk, and died quite soon ;

the other had ennuch nf lif. let to loll I

o i

that of his confederate was U

Mosber, and that they were well known
to the police of New York and other
cities as old offenders, and that they
had stolen Charlie Ross; but he did

, , ,.
. .

Douglass had about 10 in itoney in
his pocket.

There is to be a miners' hospital built in
Sch.ivlk'll countv.

Aw Ailuerti-tementn- .

Important Notice.
THE subscriber, having o d his store,

to settle up his books w ithout
delay. Those having claim will present
,k -- ii i r.. i. i' win cm.rk , , I'" J "I
a note. Hope all concerned will attend to
this notice.

J. B. riKESON.
Perrysville, Dec. 22, 1874.

TO the Taxable Inhabitants of the Bor-
ough of Thompsontown and all others

whom it may concern :

Tak Noricr, That an application will be
made to the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in and for the county of Juniata,
en the first Monday of February, 1S75, to
annul tl.e Charter of the said borough of
Thompsontown.

PATTERSOX 4. LTONS,
jUtorneys for t'ttitioners.

Dec. 23, 1874.

Auditor's Notice.
rTlHE niidrrsigmst, appoiuteil by the Or--X

phans' Court ol Juniata county an Au-

ditor to distribute the money in the hands
of Irvin D. Wailis, KxertiW of the last
Will and Testament of Jemima Jane Lu-kn- s,

late of the boroneh of Thomnsnn- -
town, deceased, among the heir aud lega
lees unuer me ill and lestameut of said
decedent, according to law, will attend to
the duties of said appointment, at his office
in Mittlintown, oa Wednesday, the l:ith dav
ir January, 1!75, at 10 o'clock .V when
where all persons interested w ill please at-
tend.

J. A. CHRISTY', Jnditor.
Dec. 23, 1874.

Electl pa .tot Ice.
TVTOT1CE is hereby given tbat an election
A 1 for olticers of Ibe Juniata Agricultural
Society will be held at McMai.igle's hotel,
in the borough of Perrysville, on the cc-o-

j
Friday ia Jauuarv, 1875, at one o'clock

P. X.
K. M. JASI1SO.V, Pres t.

Dec. 16, 1874.

Administrator's Ifotlce.
Estate of Cornelius Bartley, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on tbe
Cornelius Bartley, late of the

borough of Mittlintown having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe said estate are to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or against the same to
make them known delav to

SARAH K. BARTLEY",
JObEPII ROTUROCK, fAdministrators,

Nov. 4, 1874.

s.lo R.ll. .i . . ..
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PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
T"T virtue of an ordir ol Cflirrt in parti- -
13 lion on the real estate of Dro'iel Stonf- -
f, r, Ehaabeth S.oufler W iUUm A. S.ouiter,
Nancy Stoutfer and tluabeth A. Mon tier,
issued out of tbe Court ol Common rieas
of JnniaU county, I. William H. Knouse,
High Sheriff of Juniata county, will sell at
public sale, on the premises in Fermanagh
township, JunuU county, at Z o'clock r.
on

FRIDAY, JAXUAKY 22, 1875,
the following tracts of lan-- l :

Prrav Xt. i Containing K D

KOKTY-K1V- ACKES, more
or lens, adjoiniug lauds of E. Oles, William
Adams and Alios tout)V:r. Tins tract is
eligibly located, wub

GOOD HOUSE AND BARX,
and other iniprovemin's, and in a high
state of er.ltitaliun. Also,

hraPAST No. 3 Beinjt a tract of WOOD- - j

L U iu Wa ker to0"hi, adjoining lamls
of Jacob Kurtz, t. Hoiijcliawoiit ami Calti- -
ariue Kuril, eoniummg 16 ACKLs.

The sale to take place on tbe form, Pur--

ItttWa Uf 5ALL.
On--!i- of the pnrebasc moneyto be

paid to Daniel Stoutfer as follows: One-fourt- h

ol hi share on confirmation of sale ;
one-tourt- h on the first day of April, lf7".
and the balance online first day ol April,

ner annnsuy uimnjt ner naiunu me, ai:u ai
'k... ,u..i, .u.,i. ..dM t., i t.,

" "a...-.-, -- "", t ,

belh Ann Stoimer; one-four- th to Elu.tNUi
Eaecntnz and linardian id' said

William A. Nancv and Eliz ds-l-h Ann j

Stnlitf.-- r on Hie roiihrniation ot sale; one -
tmirlh on the tirst day of April. 1T., and
he balance less amounts ordered l '-- -

nuiu in the prooertv as aloresart on the
.. .. . ..t - . - ...nrsi air oi .inrii. id. wild luierusi ironi
A prill", l"o. The purchaser to secure Ihe j

Elntatxtb and llankl Siontier.

Dec. 2 5, 1874. j

rOIUPIA-ZSrS-' ;

C O UiRjTit S'A LE !
.1

TX twrwanee ol an order Usued out or,
JL llie Ornhans' Court of Juniata countv.

ud tu the undersigned directed, wi!I be ex - j

th?
descrilMil, in the borough ot 5Iitt1tntown, (

Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., ou

3 ATCRD.W, JAXCARVriir-l,-' 1ST5,

The following real estate, to wit: All the
(following described LOT OK GKOLNU,!

on j,,, BtreL.t ia the Tough of Mifllin- - j

town, bounded and deacrimd as follow.--; j

MZ'YJtZ 'oialley between Main and front street, in said
uoroiiKaacu raiouuing irom suia itoini io
tee, w41)oint iaill Brio sreP,
theuce t rif nt anglea to said street, be- -
iwo jaiirjiici line ituno bixi iwi ia 1113

. , . lllln(lMinf ; ,hK

two-sto-

Frame and Brick Building.
Xo.'i. All,tharcrtain Lot ot Oniund

situate on Cherr street, in the boioiigh o''
m illiintowo, bonnden ami a. ld- -

lo"1s ' Groining 3'JIeet oaChi'rry, street,
auu e.teuiiiig noriu at ngm arjcies inereio
Ix twe. u Jwo parallel lines 112 feet to a lif
teen teet alley ; bounded on the easl by
Taiker street, on the west by lot ot John
North, on-Ih- e nou'l. by said Cherry street,
and ou the north by said alley.

TEKMS OK SALK.
One-thir- d of Ihe unrchase monevi to be

paid on the eonfiiiiiation ot sale bv the '

Court; one-thi- rd onth 1st ot April, 1S75,
when deed will be delivered and poseas:ou
given; one-thir- d on the 1st day ot Sep-
tember, ISTi, with interest from April let,lii; to be secured by judgment bond.

JOSEPH KOTHIuVk",
SAKA11 R. BAKTLKY,

AHm'r. of Cornelius Hartley, lata t

deceased.
Dec. 11, I?7 . j

ALSO, thff following personal property,
at the same time and pace : One Irou Sole,
one Sewing Machine, Move ai.d Pi, one
Counter and Iek, three Lamps, .c.

COUaiT SALE!
mrsuance of an order issued Jout of

the Orphans' Court of Juniata countv.
and to the undersigned directed, willlieex-posc- il

to public sale, at Ihe latiresidenre i

of William t'urran, iteceasedm Walker
township, JouiaUcoui.tr Pa., at 1 o'clock
P. M , ou o

TlllKSD.YY, DFCEMEF.R SI, 174,
The following reul estate, to wit : The

one-ha- lf interest ol a valuable
tract of limestone and Hint land,, cbntiii:- -

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, about THIRTY" ACRES of
which are cleared, the balance l"in timber,
situate in Waiter township, at Van Wert,
bounded as follows : On ihe north by lands
i.f S:in,.. I in... ...H I an. I II U. ...... ..

. ; - -- .v, u
t,e ex--t by lands of W m. Curr-an'- s heirs, on
the south by lands of Mn.'McMinn's heirs,
on the west by lands of heirs of Benjamin
Weidman. The land will not be told ub--
ject to a Jjntcrr, as Mrs. Jane Curran, widow
of the late William Curran, fleceased, to
w hose estate the said laud belongs, w ill
RELEASE.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per centnin of the purchase raonev

to be paid whea the property is struck
down ; one-ha- lf of the whole purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of sale
by the Court ; the balance on April 1, 1875.

H. LAT1MLK WILSON,
Execntor ot H ut Curran, dee'd

Dec. 18, 1874.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

I.V pursuance of an order issued out of
Orphans' Court nf Juniata countv.

and to the undersigned directed, will be ex- -
posed to public sale, on the premises he.ein
described, in Tuscan, township, Juniata
cou'ily, Pa., at I o'clock P. St., on

SATURDAY', SANITARY" lo, 1875,
The following reil estate, to wit : A tract of
land, sitnate in Tnscarora lownhip. Juni-
ata county, Pa., bounded by lands or Thoa.
Arbuckle, Stephen Harlan, Titus Harry, and
Jane S teprtenson, containing

having thereon erected a

Frame House and Log Stable,
with the appurtenance.

TERMS OF SALE. One-four- th of nur j
chase money to be pant on continuation of i

sale by tbe Court ; one-tourt- h on the first. . .,w ..r i lu , .i

,". its ,u
be delivered and possession given on tbe

.1 . c i , .. .. , i
"i nwi, i. njNi.fi purcnase

money io be seenred by Jiulyiiirnt.
THOMAS ARRLCKLE.

Adm'r of Jane Calhoun, dec'4.
Dec. 10, 1874.

Adntlirtstrator'a So t Ice.
Estate of Michael Shirk, deceased.

T ETTERS of Administration on tbe es- -
JLi late of Michael Shirk, lale of Fayette i

township, dereae4, having been granted
to tbe undersigned, ill persons indebted to
aaid estate ar requested to moke immedi- -
ate payment, and thoae having claims will
r,le. nmpni tbem ir.rwrlr .ih,...i... , '
ior aciL.erueni 10

JOSEPH GAVJ1AX, Jdm'r.
Nov. 11. 1874.

iniigs k i.Nr.iicii.es ai Banks Jl ILiailii.'s. '

yew Advertisements.

EftltTHODt'S OVTJ PmTT
A m5!ni Tolnmt of 4ns, ocm0"4aiay illustrated and elfnth Xf
Contains matter jnst adapted to the
of .very family, ther ii enCTwin"'"n.. . i . ... .l"" t?,.i.foiu-day- Circulars. with Cumnlr. ?T. m

fre. Liberal discounts and exclnsivr

Agents Wanted ii-f-
e

Publishers, Tl't Saasom St, riiiUda p"
Agents Wanttw! HedaiSi and lvh

iwarKil.
For HOLA.S

SEW
PICTORIAL ETELE;

1300 Illustrations. Ad.Iress for cin-i- l,

A. J. HOLM AX jt Cm
0:'.t Arch sii-c-- PluUleiph',.

CARPETIXCS. :'A cuTTr:.FKI.TLT CEII.lXi; lor rooms in
riastr. KELT KOOilMi and SiLlXj
For samples,

c--
. J. KV , Camdrncw JlTv.T

103 VIRGINIA FARMS.
Descriptive list and interetinir iniornuti--
to all lookinz tor tlesir.ible hum. i;n.lt
bargains. M'ld winters, and nianv-- hiV-,.- .

ments. tfrowiir siison lonir. cons::n;.r.
opes short. Address 'u. p. ilnont
SuU'olk, Va.

USYrilOMACV. 01 Stl L CHAKM-- 1

IX(J." How either sex ni::y t'o.vi.
nai auu frain ine love ani anertnnn, .17. T

. ,
" ' " " -T r. v.. rua.
. PI.;i...l..li.hiA

fHrtfl p--r dav at home. Terms fH,Jsjj S jj y, lito. Stinjs
, .orfUl!ld Me.

rirj WEI'S frnarantred to Mi-- ir-- r
if 1 iu'r .f.-iti-

. in thfirlwalitv. ( .,
XoTIIIVtJ to IT iI.. I artliu.Jrt

Terms of Advertising are ottered tor XcJj.
papers i:i the Stale ot

WEST PA.
Se..d Ct lUt oC papers and schedule of rotev

Address
fje0i p EflweH, & (Jo., AdTertir;i

Aci-IIi.-

Sl rark Kuv, .en 1 ork.

EVIlAI
J Sfifsilst tils fl litlllV Afi.C .

THE undersipned otter Lis Kr:u. 9:;u
ia Tu.car,ra township J. 11,1.11

couuty, at private sole. The loriu roMa;:;

125 ACKES.
One Hundred Acres of whic h are
and the balance well set with tir..bT. Ttu
improvements ensit of a

FMHE EvTEMS EOUSE,

cottage style, F K M E BAMC BAKN. and
olhei' ncce?so.-- ou!b;iitd..i.

The farn. is situated near the line !' tba
proposed Tuscarora Valley Ka;!ru!.

For further pirtieiil Irs call on or ai l.i'-- i

JAME.S IKWIV.
Keel's 'ap, J,.ui:;ti Co., Pi.

Nov. IS, ISi'J.

r UN I ATA VALLKY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Go.

mrrLi.iruws, ji siat cotsrv, ri.

CAPITAL. faO.Oao.

GEORGE f :OBS.
T. VA' IRVIN', Ca-hi.- r.

BiascToas :

N. Thompson, j John Rolsbocn,
John J. Pattrrson, li. II. Bichtcl,
tinirjt Jacobs. J. V. Frank.
AnioS (j. Bonsall,

L'mttd S!j!f SftarUits. Bonds,
bouicht and s.,1,1.

Gijld and Silcer bought at hichstt r.it, s.
Deposits received, colndions made, draft
thi principal eUies, and a ttnerai ij-i':.- i

business transi ted.
trails and other valuable aperHrr-ceivn- t

on special depusit. junvii'74-- tt

CLA K K AV 15 1 IIT'S

TINWARE AND SIIEET-IR0NST0K- E.

!ain Street, I'atternou.
Here a complete assortment of

TIN AUD SHEET IRON WARE

mar constantly be fouud to suit cnst,iuTS,
and are ottered at a BAKUAIN.

OyREPAlRING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Roofing: and Spouting
of the BEST MATERIAL, mado to order
on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
Are also hereby informed that I !.

every week, run a car to and from a,

going to the city on 'fnvUay an t
reluming to Patterson or Thursday. Per-

sons purchasing coods in Philoileli liia. n

have the... brought promptly here by onl'T-in- g

them to 12-J- Market street, in rare "l"

Clark Wright's Market Car. I also invite
ihe attention of those who sliip produce to
the east, to the facilities offered, and k.ik-estl- y

solicit their patronage.
CLARK Wti.iilT.

Dec. 21, 1873.

Eare Indacementa !

QT nrth ACRES )F LAXP FK0J,iUU SALE. Said lands.
on and near the Cairo a. F.ilt,n R.f--

road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and
raise from filtv iw sixty bushels of crn r

. .i. I c .i. t -- :l L.uiir uiic ui cor ion w nw acre, anu ' '
doll.vs per acre, according to the impro"

r .L . .. ..hments on saiiM. iiiii.-ime-nmi- iii."

aud balance in one, two, three and lour
years.

LEVI BECHT h. BROTHER.
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept. 23, 1874.

Millinery and Dre83 Making.
C ALLIE A. HAWK is still carrying on

ihe .V.llinerr Business ami Dre.ss.uak- -

"f " Clierry street, .Ifii'.lintoirn. Siio
prepared to do

All Kind of Set Ing.
r'ea,e se her a can b"fo. going r..
where.

ept30-2- rn SALLIE A- - HAWK- -

TIRST-CL.4S- S PICTIRES rakm 1

X' Hess' Photograph Oa!ler. Bridges'..
M:ISinfoun.


